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C O N T E N T S :

The following SUBSIDIARY LEGISLATION is published in this Supplement which forms part of this Gazette:

The Akrotiri Community Ordinance —
Order under section 148(2) .........................................................

No. 92

(713)
No. 92

THE AKROTIRI COMMUNITY ORDINANCE
(Ordinances 23 of 2001 and 24 of 2001)

ORDER UNDER SECTION 148(2)

In exercise of the powers conferred upon him under section 148(2) of the Akrotiri Community Ordinances the Administrator hereby orders that the following persons or class of persons or immovable property or class of immovable property shall be exempt from any taxes, fees, rates or charges payable under the Ordinance and the Bye-laws made by the Akrotiri Community with the approval of the Chief Officer:

(a) All United Kingdom personnel or members of the civilian component employed by the Crown in any capacity within the RAF Station Akrotiri or in any installations connected with the Station or any other British authority.

(b) All British persons employed by any Authorised Service Organisation as defined in the Treaty of Establishment whether they reside or work at any place occupied by the Crown in right of the Government of the United Kingdom.

(c) Any immovable property owned or occupied by the Crown in right of the Government of the United Kingdom or in right of the SBA Administration which lies within the administrative limits of Akrotiri Village.

(d) This Order shall be deemed to have come into effect on the 30th September 2002.

Dated this 30th day of October 2002.

By the Administrator's Command,
D.J. BONNER,
Chief Officer,
Sovereign Base Areas.